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A new analytical approach is presented for the calculation of full-energy peak (FEP) efficiency of NaI (Tl) detectors.
The self-attenuation of the parallelepiped source matrix, the attenuation by the source container, and the detector
housing materials were considered in the mathematical treatment. The efficiency values calculated using the
presently suggested analytical approach are compared with those measured values obtained by two different sizes
of NaI (Tl) detectors. The calculated and the measured full-energy peak efficiency values were in a good agreement.
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One of the most important parameters in the calculation
of the gamma activity of environmental radioactive
sources with respect to emitted gamma energy is the de-
tection efficiency which is usually determined using cali-
brated standard sources [1]. Standard radioactive sources,
if available, are costly and would need to be renewed, es-
pecially when the radionuclides have short half-lives [2].
In addition to the influence of the source matrix on the
counting efficiency which can be expressed by the self-
attenuation factor, the fraction of the gamma rays not reg-
istered in the full-energy peak is due to the scattering or
absorption within the sample [3]. An effective tool to
overcome these problems could be the use of computa-
tional techniques [4-9] to complete the calibration of
the gamma spectrometry system. Also, Selim and Abbas
[10-14] solved these problems by deriving direct analyt-
ical integrals of the detector efficiencies (total- and full-
energy peak) for any source-detector configuration and
implemented these analytical expressions into a nu-
merical integration computer program. Moreover, they
[15-18] introduced a new theoretical approach based on
that direct statistical method to determine the detector* Correspondence: ms241178@hotmail.com
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in any medium, provided the original work is pefficiency for an isotropic radiating point source at any
arbitrary position from a cylindrical detector, as well as
the extension of this approach to evaluate the volumet-
ric sources.
In a large extent, we introduced a new analytical ap-
proach for the calculation of full-energy peak efficiency
of the coaxial detector with respect to point and volu-
metric sources (cylindrical and spherical) [19-21]. In the
present work, we deal with parallelepiped source. The
basic idea of this approach is the separate calculation of
the intrinsic and the geometrical efficiencies, and the
factors which related to the photon attenuation in the
detector end cap, inactive layer, source container, and
the self-attenuation of the source matrix. The calcula-
tions depend on two main factors. First is the accurate
analytical calculation of the average path length covered
by the photon in each of the following: the detector ac-
tive volume, the source matrix, the source container,
the inactive layer, and the end cap of the detector. Sec-
ond is the geometrical solid angle Ω.
Basics of the efficiency computation
The case of a non-axial point source
Consider a right circular cylindrical (2R × L) detector
and an arbitrarily positioned isotropic point source lo-
cated at a distance h from the detector top surface and
at a lateral distance ρ from its axis, as shown in Figure 1.s an open access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
g/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction
roperly cited.
Figure 1 A diagram of a cylindrical-type detector with a non-axial
point source (ρ > R).
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source is given as follows [16]:
εpoint ¼ fatt εg εi; ð1Þ
where εi and εg are the intrinsic and the geometrical ef-
ficiencies which are derived by Abbas et al. [16]. fatt is
the attenuation factor of the detector inactive layer and
end cap material. In ‘The attenuation factor (fatt)’ sec-
tion, this factor will be recalculated by a new method.
The intrinsic (εi) and the geometrical (εg) efficiencies
The intrinsic and geometrical efficiencies are repre-
sented by Equations 2 and 3, respectively.
εi ¼ 1−e−μd ð2Þ
εg ¼ Ω4π ; ð3Þ
where μ is the attenuation coefficient of the detector
material. d is the average path length traveled by a pho-
ton through the detector, and Ω is the solid angle
subtended by the source-detector; they are represented
by Equations 4 and 5, respectively. These will be
discussed in detail according to the source-detector con-
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where θ and φ are the polar and the azimuthal angles,
respectively. d (θ,φ) is the possible path length traveled





There are two main cases to be considered for calcu-
lating the intrinsic and geometrical efficiencies of the de-
tector with respect to point source, namely, (1) the
lateral displacement of the source is smaller than or
equal the detector circular face's radius (ρ ≤ R), and (2)
the lateral distance of the source is greater than the de-
tector circular face's radius (ρ > R). The two cases have
been treated by Abbas et al. [16]. The values of the polar
and the azimuthal angles based on the source-to-
detector configuration are shown in Table 1.
The attenuation factor (fatt)
The attenuation factor fatt is expressed as:
fatt ¼ flay fcap; ð6Þ
where flay and fcap are the attenuation factors of the de-
tector inactive layer and end cap material, respectively,
and they are given by:
flay ¼ e−μlay δlay ; fcap ¼ e−μcap δcap ; ð7Þ
where μlay and μcap are the attenuation coefficients of
the detector inactive layer and end cap material, respect-
ively. δlay and δcap are the average path length traveled
by a photon through the detector inactive layer and the








































where t′(θ, φ) and t′′(θ, φ) are the possible path lengths
traveled by the photon within the detector inactive layer
and the end cap material, respectively.
Consider that the detector has an inactive layer cover-
ing its upper surface with thickness tDF and its side sur-
face with thickness tDS, as shown in Figure 1. The
possible path lengths and the average path length trav-
eled by the photon within the inactive layer for cases
(ρ ≤ R) and (ρ > R) are shown in Table 2, where t′1 and t′2
represent the photon path length through the upper and the
side surface of the inactive layer, respectively.
Consider that the thickness of the upper and side sur-
faces of the detector end cap material is ta and tw, re-
spectively, as shown in Figure 1. The possible path
Table 1 The values of the polar and the azimuthal angles based on the source-to-detector configuration [16]
The polar angles The azimuthal angles
θ1 ¼ tan−1 R−ρj jhþ L
 
θ2 ¼ tan−1 R−ρj jh
 
θ3 ¼ tan−1 Rþ ρhþ L
 
θ4 ¼ tan−1 Rþ ρh
 
φmax ¼ cos−1
ρ2−R2 þ h2 tan2θ
2ρh tanθ
 
φ0 max ¼ cos−1
ρ2−R2 þ hþ Lð Þ2 tan2θ























φmax ¼ φ0 maxð Þ
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ton within the detector end cap material for cases (ρ ≤
R) and (ρ > R) are shown in Table 3, where t′′1 and t′′2
represent the photon path length through the upper and the
side surface of the detector end cap material, respectively.
From Table 3, it was observed that the case in which (ρ >
R) has two sub-cases which are (R < ρ ≤ Ra) and (ρ > Ra),
where Ra is the inner radius of the detector end cap. There
is a very important polar angle (θcap) which must be con-
sidered when we study the case in which ρ > Ra, and this



















t01 sinθdθdφθcap ¼ tan−1 ρ−Rah−k
 
; ð9Þ
where k is the distance between the detector end cap
and the detector upper surface.
The case of a parallelepiped (block) source
Consider a block source with dimensions A (major side),
B (minor side), and H (height) as illustrated in Figure 2,
















































































, (θ2 < θ0c)
Table 3 Possible path lengths and their average traveled by the photon within the detector end cap [ρ ≤ R and ρ > R]
ρ ≤ R ρ > R
R < ρ ≤ Ra ρ > Ra
t00
1
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where V is the volume of the block source (V = ABH),
Sself is the self-attenuation factor of the source matrix,
and Ssc is the attenuation factor of the source container
material.
The intrinsic and geometrical efficiencies are defined
before in Equations 2 and 3, respectively, but the average
path length d traveled by the photon through thedetector and the solid angle will have new forms due to






























The geometrical efficiency εg is given by
Figure 4 Schematic view for the azimuthal angle values in the
bar source (α < αT).Figure 2 Schematic diagram of parallelepiped source.

















where α is the angle between the lateral distance ρ and
the detector's major axis, as shown in Figures 3 and 4.
The factor 4 is introduced in Equation 10 to cover the
values of α from 0 to 2π. The values of Nb1, Nb2, Nb3,
and Nb4 are given as follows:Figure 3 Schematic view for the azimuthal angle values in the
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2
; b ¼ B
2










I1 and I2 are the numerator and the denominator, re-
spectively, of d in the equation obtained by Abbas et al.
[16] for non-axial point source, and ho is the distance
between the source active volume and the detector
upper surface.
The new forms of the average path length traveled by
the photon through the detector inactive layer and the
























































Z3 ρdρ ρ2 > Rð Þ;
8><
>: ð20Þ
where Z1 and Z3 are already defined in Table 2.Table 4 The possible path lengths traveled by the photon wi
The source
To exit from the base t0 ¼ h−hocosθ
To exit from side I t1 ¼ bþysinθ sinβ
To exit from side II t2 ¼ a−xsinθ cosβ
 
To exit from side III t3 ¼ b−ysinβ sinθ
 
To exit from side IV t4 ¼ aþxsinθ cosβ



























































where Z′1 and Z′3 are as identified before in Table 3.
If Δh is the source container bottom thickness, Δy is
the source container wall thickness from the minor axis,
and Δx is the source container wall thickness from the
major axis. Table 4 shows the possible path lengths trav-
eled by the photon within the source and the source
container, while Table 5 shows the values of the polar
and azimuthal angles of the source; the source container
also shows the maximum angle of the photon to enter
the detector from the face and the minimum angle of
the photon to enter the detector from the side which are
labeled by θmax and θmin, respectively.
The self-attenuation factor of the source matrix is
given by
Sself ¼ e−μs t ; ð24Þthin the source and the source container
The possible path lengths
The source container
t0c ¼ Δhcosθ
t1c ¼ Δysinθ sinβ
t2c ¼ Δxsinθ cosβ
 
t3c ¼ t1c ¼ Δysinθ sinβ
t4c ¼ t2c ¼ Δxsinθ cosβ
 
þ φ ; x ¼ ρ cosα ; y ¼ ρ sinα ; α ¼ tan−1 yx
 	
Table 5 Values of the polar and the azimuthal angles of the source and the source container
The source The source container
The polar angles The azimuthal angles The polar angles The azimuthal angles
θ1 ¼ tan−1 bþ yh−hoð Þ sinβ


θ2 ¼ tan−1 a−xh−hoð Þ cosβ


θ3 ¼ tan−1 b−yh−hoð Þ sinβ


θ4 ¼ tan−1 aþ xh−hoð Þ cosβ






φ2 ¼ π−αþ tan−1 b−ya−x
 
φ3 ¼ 2π−α− tan−1 b−yaþ x
 
θ1c ¼ tan−1 bþ Δy þ yh−hoð Þ sinβ


θ2c ¼ tan−1 aþ Δx−xh−hoð Þ cosβ


θ3c ¼ tan−1 bþ Δy−yh−hoð Þ sinβ








−αþ tan−1 aþ Δx−x
bþ Δy þ y
 




φ3 c ¼ 2π−α− tan−1
bþ Δy−y
aþ Δx þ x
 
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matrix, and t is the average path length traveled by a
photon inside the source and is given by






























where j takes the values from 0 to 4, while i takes the
values from 1 to 4.






























































Now, we can find the values of gb1, gb2, gb3, gb4, and
gb5 (consequently, we can find the value of t ), see










































































































































Table 7 Parameters of the sources
Items Source volume (mL)
100 200
Dimension of the cross-section
body (mm2)
59.23 × 37.88 60.48 × 60.48
Height (mm) 51.02 61.4
Wall thickness (mm) 1.5 1.52
Activity (Bq) 5,048 ± 49.98 5,048 ± 49.98
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http://www.jtaphys.com/content/7/1/52The attenuation factor of the container material is
given by
Ssc ¼ e−μc tc ; ð39Þ
where μc is the attenuation coefficient of the source
container material, and tc is the average path length
traveled by a photon inside the source container and is
expressed as




The FEP values were measured by employing two differ-
ent NaI (Tl) detectors called as Det. 1 and Det. 2. The
manufacturer parameters and the setup values are
shown in Table 6.
The sources used are polypropylene (PP) plastic vials
of volumes 100 and 200 mL filled with an aqueous solu-
tion containing 152Eu radionuclide which emits γ-ray in
the energy range from 121 to 1408 keV. Table 7 shows
the dimensions of the sources. The efficiency measure-
ments are carried out by positioning the sources over
the end cap of the detector. In order to minimize the
dead time, the activity of the sources is prepared to be
5,048 ± 49.98 Bq. The measurements are carried out to
obtain statistically significant main peaks in the spectra
that are recorded and processed by winTMCA32 soft-
ware made by ICx Technologies (ICx Technologies
GmbH, Solingen, Germany). The acquisition time is high
enough to get a number of counts at least 20,000, which
makes the statistical uncertainties to be less than 0.5%.
The measured spectra were analyzed with Genie 2000
software (CANBERRA Industries Inc., Meriden, CT,
USA) using its automatic peak search and peak areaTable 6 The manufacturer parameters and the setup values
Items Det. 1 Det. 2
Manufacturer Canberra Canberra
Serial number 09L 654 09L 652
Detector model 802 802
Type Cylindrical Cylindrical
Mounting Vertical Vertical
Resolution (FWHM) at 662 keV 8.5% 7.5%
Cathode-to-anode voltage +1,100 V dc +1,100 V dc
Tube base Model 2007 Model 2007
Shaping mode Gaussian Gaussian
Crystal type NaI (Tl) NaI (Tl)
Crystal volume (cm3) 103 347.64calculations, along with changes in the peak fit using the
interactive peak fit interface when necessary to reduce
the residuals and error in the peak area values. The peak
areas, the live time, the run time, and the start time for
each spectrum are entered in the spreadsheets that are
used to perform the calculations necessary to generate
the efficiency curves.
The full-energy peak efficiency values for the two NaI
(Tl) detectors were measured as a function of the pho-
ton energy and calculated using the following equation:
ε Eð Þ ¼ N Eð Þ
T AS P Eð Þ
Y
Ci; ð41Þ
where N(E) is the number of counts under the full-
energy peak that is determined using Genie 2000 soft-
ware, T is the measuring time (in seconds), P(E) is the
photon emission probability at energy E, AS is the radio-
nuclide activity, and Ci are the correction factors due to
dead time and radionuclide decay. All the sources were
measured on the detector entrance window as an ab-
sorber to avoid the effect of β- and X-rays, so no correc-
tion was made for X-gamma coincidences. This is
because, in most cases, the accompanying X-ray was soft
enough to be absorbed completely before entering the
detector and also the angular correlation effects can be
negligible for the low source-to-detector distance. It
must be noted that gamma-gamma coincidences were
not taken into account, which can induce deviations of
the peaks' area. In these measurements of low activity
sources, the dead time is always less than 3%. So, the
corresponding factor is obtained simply using the ADC
live time. The statistical uncertainties of the net peak
areas are smaller than 0.5% since the acquisition time is
long enough to get a number of counts of at least
20,000. The background subtraction is done. The decay
correction Cd for the calibration source from the refer-
ence time to the run time is given by
Cd ¼ eλ ΔT ; ð42Þ
where λ is the decay constant, and ΔT is the time inter-
val over which the source decays corresponding to the
run time. The main source of uncertainty in the
Figure 6 The full-energy peak efficiencies of Det. 2. Measured,
calculated with Sself, and calculated without Sself for different
parallelepiped sources placed at the end cap of the detector as
functions of the photon energy.
Table 8 Comparison between Δ1% and Δ2% for sources
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http://www.jtaphys.com/content/7/1/52efficiency calculations is the uncertainties of the activ-
ities of the standard source solutions. Once the efficien-
cies have been fixed by applying the correction factors,
the overall efficiency curve is obtained by fitting the ex-
perimental points to a polynomial logarithmic function
of the fifth order using a nonlinear least square fit. In
this way, the correlation between the data points from
the same calibrated source has been included to avoid
the overestimation of the uncertainty in the measured
efficiency. The uncertainty in the full-energy peak effi-














where σA, σP, and σN are the uncertainties associated
with the quantities AS, P(E), and N(E), respectively.
Results and discussion
Figures 5 and 6 show the full-energy peak efficiencies for
both NaI (Tl) detectors (Det. 1 and Det. 2) which in-
clude measured, calculated with Sself, and calculated
without Sself for parallelepiped sources (100 and 200 mL)
placed at the end cap of the detector as functions of the
photon energy. The percentage deviations between the
calculated (with and without Sself ) and the measured
full-energy peak efficiency values are calculated by
Δ1 % ¼ εcal‐with Sself ‐εmeas
εcal‐with Sself
 100 ð44ÞFigure 5 The full-energy peak efficiencies of Det. 1. Measured,
calculated with Sself, and calculated without Sself for different
parallelepiped sources placed at the end cap of the detector as
functions of the photon energy.Δ2 % ¼ εcal‐without Sself ‐εmeas
εcal‐without Sself
 100; ð45Þ
where εcal-with Sself, εcal-without Sself, and εmeas are the calcu-
lated with/without self-attenuation factor and experimen-
tally measured efficiencies, respectively. Table 8 shows theΔ1% Δ2% Δ1% Δ2%
Det. 1 121.78 0.04 26.54 −0.01 29.18
244.69 0.59 22.51 −0.25 24.17
344.28 −0.61 19.23 0.72 22.39
443.97 0.46 18.51 −0.79 19.45
778.90 0.72 15.06 0.22 16.22
964.13 1.00 14.02 0.25 14.83
1,112.11 −0.85 11.58 −0.55 13.24
1,408.01 0.85 11.76 0.05 12.28
Det. 2 121.78 −0.10 27.71 0.09 35.87
244.69 −0.41 22.83 0.10 30.21
344.28 0.13 20.82 1.36 28.11
443.97 −0.41 18.73 −0.24 24.85
778.90 −1.00 14.35 0.86 20.80
964.13 0.25 14.06 −0.02 18.36
1,112.11 −1.42 11.75 −1.19 16.28
1,408.01 −0.65 11.01 0.51 15.88
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Δ2% for the different volumes placed at the end cap of the
NaI (Tl) detectors. The discrepancies between the calcu-
lated with Sself and measured values were found to be less
than (2%), while those between calculated without Sself
and measured values were found to be less than (35%).
Obviously, the non-inclusion of the self-attenuation factor
in the calculations caused an increase in the full-energy
peak efficiency values. So, to get correct results, the self-
attenuation factor must be taken into consideration. Also,
Figures 5 and 6, and Table 8 show that the source of self-
attenuation is more effective with large sources, where the
photon has traveled a larger distance within a source
matrix, so the possibility of getting it absorbed will be
more; hence, the attenuation will be more. Its effect starts
to decrease when the volume decreases (the distance trav-
eled by the photon within the source matrix decreases).
Conclusions
In the present work, the authors introduced separate
calculation of the factors related to photon attenuation
in the detector end cap, inactive layer, source container,
and the self-attenuation of the source matrix. Also, a dir-
ect analytical approach for calculating the full-energy
peak efficiency has been derived. The examination of the
present results as given in the figures reflects the im-
portance of considering the self-attenuation factor in
studying the efficiency of any detector using parallelepi-
ped sources.
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